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THE ASHLAND TIDINGS

FRIDAY AUGUST 31, 1877

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
These be the good days of peaches 

and cream.
------------------------------ -----------------------------------------

Ashland Creek turns out 4-inch trout 
in quantities to suit tbe boys.

That pleasant little shower of rain 
we bad thia week occasioned no grum
bling, we believe.

Take notice of the dissolution of co 
partnership between Hathaway & Rig
don, in another column.

No. 4 of the Pacific Printer, issued by 
Miller & Richards, has reached us, aud 
is well Ailed with interesting matter.

I

Mr. Adkins, while unloading salti 
from his freight wagon, strained him 
self, suffering considerable internal 
injury.

A delegation of uborigiuees passed 
through town this week, on their way 
down the valley. We suppose they hail 
from Klamatb.

Winfields. Waters has received the 
appointment to the West Point Military 
Academy rice Arthur Olenoal, wuo do 
clines the appointment.

Somebady reported the Factory boys 
lost in the woods, but they came 
itig into town, Monday evening, 
ing happy and sunburnt.

roll
look-

have

I
im.

The nattiest pair of boots we 
peen, were those manufactured by Mr 
Nutley, from the alligator 8kin w< 
«»poke of a few w- eks since.

New Patents — Through Dewey & 
Co., Patent Agents, San Francisco, we 
receive the following list of U. S. pat
ents granted to Pacific Coast inventors, 
viz: Benjamin F. Frank, Colfax, Cal. 
fire escapes; William Eppelsbe imer, 
S. F., tightening and stretching ropes, 
belts, etc.; Jesse Tailing, Umatilla, 
Oregon, carpet fasteners; George Har
ris, Petaluma, Cal., driers for fruit and 
other articles; Painter Calvert, S. F, 
(lable) the stock condition powder.

• »

In Town.—Mr Adam Klippel, 
Oregou City Missouri; father 
“Dick.” our chief “comp ” in the Tid
ings office, is ¿«pending a few days in 
our town. Mr. Klippel expresses him 
self highly pleased with so much of 
our couutry as be has had the oppor
tunity of seeing; which proves him to 
he a m in of quick perception and Bound 
judgement. We hope he will conclude 
to settle among us. and thus add anuth 
er interesting and enterprising gentle
man to our population.
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PIONEER CELEBRATION'. STATE NEWS.
--------- «-----------------------------------------------------------------

RETAIL MARKET.
A

will
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—
Wheat is worth SI per bushel at Sa-! 

lem.
Diptbena still prevails at Corvallis 

and vicinity; also at Eugeno.
Six “sons of A. Gunn” are farmers in 

Polk county.
Mr. Carter, of the Corvallis Gazette, 

has about recovered from his recent 
severe ilineBs.

Salmon are rtiDDing livtly in tbe 
Siuslaw river, and the Full catch has 
commenced.

The road between North Bend and 
Empire City is nearly computed and 
ready for travel. Why not build one 
also from Kirbyville toCbelco landing?

Tbe Albany Democrat says that the 
railroad company is having the Har
risburg bridge repaired.

A. M. Acheson, of Linn county, had 
his arm broken by being thrown down 
by a three her.

A fellow named Wannaman lan
guishes in the Albany jail for want of 
$300 bail and stealing a watch.

A little son of Isaac Hayes, near Al
bany, had one of bis arms broken by 
being caught in tbe belt of a thresher.

A son of Hon. A M. Wiibane, of 
Benton county, had one of his arms 
broken last Sunday while breaking a 
horse.

Tbe workers on the Yaqnina Bay 
Railroad have moved their camp to ' 
Philomath, where the work is being 
pushed on.

In the Astoria police court, during 
the month of July, Dinety-six cases 
were tried and tLcre were sixty-six 
committed to jail.

A man with a baDjo, a torch 
good deal of chin music, is the 
pal attraction on the streets of 
these eveuings,

H M. Dougherty showed us
day a sample of dried potatoes dried by 
a new process. Tue dryer upon which 
it was prepured is a new ai.d simple 
one that pan be used m every house
hold, invented and patented by messrs 
Cole & Kelly ol Portland Mr.D. will ex
hibit this neat Oiegon invention at tbe 
coming state fair.—Fanner.

The East Oregonian says: The bunch 
gruss between tbe Umitilla and Colum
bia rivers above the town of Umitilla 
aud extending east 20 or 30 rniks is now 
burning, a lurge area Laving already 
been burned over.

Mr. (Gifford has shown ns a sample 
of th© Peerless variety of potatoes, 
which for beauty and size will favora
bly compete with any. From one stalk 
be obtained fourteen potatoes, tbe 
weight of them being ume pounds, nine 
ouuces and a half. — Eugene Journal.

We understand that Mr. Craue in 
tends erecting a large bouse, 40x«0, at 
tbe falls on the Sautiam C inal, just out
side the city limits, for flax breaking 
purposes. Ac thia point tbe whole 
body of water iu the Caual falls a 
tauce of several feet, affording an 
mense power.—Alb my Register.

The Grant County Times says:
Columbia River Iudiau vagrants are 
becoming very annoying to our people 
by banging around town and begging. 
The iqtiaws do the principal part of 
tbe begging but it is not uncommon to 
see a great six foot buck begging with 
the air of one who has claims that must 
be respected. They bother tbe farmers 
along the river; steal what they can get 
away with, and in short conduct tbem- 
stlves with an insolence that is almost 
unbearable. We are in fear that Spec
ial Agent Turner will have some trouble 
with these ugly vagabonds when he at 
tempts to make them go on to some res
ervation.

Following are retailers’ prices, in the 
Ashland Market:

Flour per S2 25
Corn Meal per 100tbs. §3 50.
Wheat per bushel, fiOcts.
Gala do 40 As.
Potatoes pr lb 2?ts.
Rutter do 25cts.
Cheese do 18cts,
Lard iu tins 15 ds,
Bicon—Iihiiih 10 sides 14cts.
Eggs pr di z 12’^cts.
Ch'ckens do $3.
Coffee 30(77 33cts.
¡Sugar 14@18cts,
Tea 63cts (¿81.
Syrup pr gallon. 81 50.
Hides—deer pr lb lojts.
Apples—dried do 8.its.
Peaches do 12J^cfn.
Plums do pitted 12%ets.
Wool 21cts.
Soap—hard per box $1 75-soft 

gallon 20cts.

Ashland, Oregon.
iAEoKGE NVTLEY IIA.S THE rLEASURETO

■ ant ounce »<> the b h ibiuints of Ashland aud tt« 
eurnmndine« hl» re*llne-* to ripply all who Deed 
wi hag >o<l cu«ti'in-ib .d* boot or shoe, made of the 
■*»t in >terj 1 Oil a’d bln>. Shop on Main 
Street, over creek, ne ir b-idgu.

Ashland, June 17th, 1876 Doltf.

J. W. RIGGS,

l’IIQTOGJiÂPHïO
ARTIST,

Ashland
per

Oregon.
I am row permanently located in this 

place, m d 1'esj.Uvifully ask tLe patioaage of 
the citizens.

ALL WORK WARRANTED
To give Eni ire S ti.-laction. Prices to suit 

The Tinies.

The committees having charge of tbe 
arrangements and programme for the 
first annual re union and pic-nic 
of the “Pioneer Society of Southern 
Oregon,” met on Saturday last and de
cided to hold tLe celebration at Ash
land, as tbe most eligible place, all 
things considered.on Tursday, Sept 13.

A prooession will be formed in Ash
land, at half past ten o’clock, a. m., un
der the direction of the marshal of the 
day, aDd proceed to the ground select
ed for the public exercises of the occa
sion. The order of the exercises 
be as follows:

1st. Mceic by the Band.
2d, Prayer by the Chaplain.
31. Music by the choir. 
4th, Oration.
5th, Music by the choir. 
Gth. Dinner Toast etc.
Members of the Society will be

nislied with badges ou application to 
the Secretary.

A general invitation is extended to 
the public, to participate in the festi 
val.

Families, whether members or not 
are requested to come with a bountiful 
supply of provisions for the table.

All persons who arrived in Oregon, 
prior to the end of tbe year 1855, are 
eligible for membtrsship in tbe Sue e- 
ty, aud by applying or sending to tbe 
Secretary, the date and place of birth, 
from whence they emigrated and the 
time of arrival in Oregou, together with 
one dollar, the initiation fee, will be 
enrolled as members.

Wm. Hoffman, Sec’y.
Cold Blooded Mtircler mid LyncRinj- 
/ at Adin.

r
On Monday of last week, a man 

named Chas. Leebeck, a sheep herder, 
visited tbe store of Geo. H. Knight, at. 
Adin, iu Modoc county, and while look
ing at some pip^s, another man, a gam
bler, named McCoyle came up by him. 
and taking one of the pipes threw it on 
the floor. This action astonished both 
Knight and Leebeck, who could not 
understand what the mail meant, as he 
was not drunk or crazy. In a few mo 
ments, no one saying anything, he pick 

i ed up another pipe and threw it on tbe 
| floor. Leebe^k and Knight were still 
more astonished at his action, and Lee
beck evidently supposing him to ba au 

i eccentrio person, picked up the pipe, 
laud placed it ou th? counter, when 
. M> U »vie plunged a long knife into the 
: side of Leebeck, just below the riba, 
i causing his dtat b about 1 o’clock on 
Tuesday. The citizens were terribly 
excited over this cold blooded murder, 
committed for no cause whatever, as 
the two men bad no acquaintance, and 
probably never saw each other before. 
On Tuesday night the Sheriff with an 
escort, started • ff quietly about 10 o’
clock, to take the murd- rer to Alturas 
the county sent, and «hen about six 

I miles above Adin, in Round Valley, 
I was surprised by a large party of nj‘isk- 
i ed men, who tied the Sheriff to a tree 
, put a rope around McCoyle’s neck, ami 
ilrove the wagon from nnd»T him, leav
ing hi« body suspended from a laruc 
t>ine tree until tbe Dext day. McCoyle 
has been in the vicinity hut a short time 
and confessed having killed a man in 
the lower part of tbe State Luebeck 
was but little kuown also, aud probably 
a tew comer, though apparently a 

‘ peaceable man and good citizen, in- 
| tending no insult or provocation what
ever when be lifted the pipe from tbe 
floor. Mob law is not a good practice 

, to encourage, but in this ca-e will be 
i approved by the community generally, 
: for ridding the county, without useless 
. coat, of a cowardly desperado, who 
: thus butchers defenseless citizens,with 
i out any warning whatever of his iuten- 
tlous. — Yreka Journal.

FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS ! !
yard, 
yard. 
\ aid
25ets

¡kiCCall and see Specimens. [ v2uÇtfL1VEI LEU LIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

Situated 15 mile» Sou'h of JickaonvJHe nn<1 li mile 
Nurib of Arhiaud, ie prepared u* do ijeuer^l

Custom and Exchange Business
Flour anl Feed at the -

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
36 lbs of flour, 3 lb* »hurts and 8 lbs bran per bu»h-. 

el for g kxI wiieat. W>'lstck aud brand the sack» 
- cuMtmiere luruivhing tbe «ack». My brother

G. F. BILLINGS-
Will have charge f the bu-iDe«*, being ardated by 

competent miller».

Everythiny as represented or no sale.

LVio! Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.

$1 25 B ack Alpaca lor 10 cents j er 
75 cent “ •• f<>r 5(1 cents per
50 cent “ “ f\>r 35 ceirs per

CP 4 Pacific poplins, all grades,
Die-s Plaids from 25 cents to 62 cents. 
Grenadii es from 16 cents !o 30 cents. 
25 cent D -laines lor 18;\ cents. 
Gia-s Cloth reduced to 12’i cents. 
Stxony and Hamburg trimming 5cts and up 
Corsetts 70 cents and upward». 
Ladies white cot'.on Hose, $1 53 pr doz 
Extra Huck To a els $2 per doz *n. 
Muslins from 1J cents upward.

CLOTI11.XO.
25 dollar Casshneie Suits................... $19
2')-'lt»llar Cassimere Suit'........ .......... 15
35-dollar Blk poeakin Suits.............. 24

I’oys, cl thing a+ equally ie lin ed prices, 
«nd ail other goods al proportion t'-ly low 
ra'es. J. M. MeCALL A CO.

Sale of a Percheron —Mr. W. C. 
Myer has sold, by letter, “Seventy- 
Six,” a full blood percheron colt, to 
Mr. Treaner, of Heppner, Umatilla 
county, to bo delivered at the State 
Fair, in October. “Seventy Six” was 
one year old last June; a gray, compact
ly built, tine form and good disposition. 
This gentleman has been breeding to a 
half blood percheron that Mr. Myer re
ceived an order for, 
aud it was 
provement on 
of the country,
showed tho value of the percheron, aud 
no doubt led to the purchase of a full 
bloo.l by the same party. This is the 
second full blood colt that Mr, Myer 
has raised and sold to parties who have 
given the half bloods a trial. For 
years Mr. Myer has made the int oduc- 
tion and breeding of large horses, for 
geueral farm use, a speciality, and he 
now has one of the largest and best 
stables of stock for this use, on the 
northwest coast; which has been 
brought about by great eare in selec 
tiou and breeding, aud at a heavy tx 
pense. Tuis now departure ip the 
horse'liue, on its introduction here was 
looked upon by many intelligent horse
men with doubt aud fear, as to their 
practical utility when crossed with the 
common stock of the country; butthose 
who have handled the percheron are 
well pleased with them, fiuding them 
to meet their most sanguine expecta
tions These orders for flu) I blood 
colts are proof of the appreciation 
the st >ck where it has been tested.

i

up.
and a 

priuci-
Saleni

toRigdon & Co., this week sent 
Y’reka 100 boxes of their superior soap. 
They have also ordered from below, a 
complete stock of everything in the 
soap line.

• »

i

yester-

We are iu receipt of a verv neat 
pamphlet, issued from the Mssenger 
yiewapiper office, entitled “Minutes of 
tue Christian Co-operation, in the 
State of Oregon.”

Deputy Sheriff De Peatt nipped a 
young gentleman (?) supposed to be in 
the horse plagiarizing business, just as 
he was ab mt to depart from Chapman's 
stable, with his stolen anim i1.

"T >

i
I

We have heart! an indistinct 
that an "ufftir ’ occurred on 
Creek, the other day, in which 
or seventeen S lots were ti ed, 
Hood drawn, nor 
¿»peak of.

Now if any body loses a chance to! 
get a bargain it Mill betheir own fault ; 
R *ad the notice of J. M. McCall A I 
Co’s clearance sale, aud improve the ■ 
opportunity. Don’t wait till tho goods 
nre all gone and then growl about not 
being iiblo to get any of the “chicken

- »»pH .

■ rumor 
Wagner 
sixteen 
but 

other damige,

LANGELLS VALLEY ITEMS’
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August 23d 1877.
Weather cooling off, somewhat.
Hiyiug and harvesting still going 

on.
Born—To the wife of Simp. Wilson,a 

daughter. Who says our valley is not 
increasing in population. Ruth.

I

It is bad enough to f-teal a lady’s 
peaches, but to take her bran new, 
milk bucket to carry them away in, is’ 
“meaner than a dog”, and we wonl.l 
ml vise the nomad who did this trick 
tbe other night, to make bis absence 
around those premises a prominent' 
feature, in the future.

We were favored with a plea’ant rail 
from Governor Chadwick, on Saturday 
last, who was on his wav to L ike coun
ty, where he will join the Crater Lake 
excursionists, and spend a pleasant 
week. The Governor is one of those 
penial, wholesou’.ed, good natured gen
tlemen, who are always welcomed by 
the people, wherever they go.

August 221, 1877.
Our small grain will compare favbr 

ably with any in the State.
We are soon to have a flouring mill 

at Liukville. The eastings are ordered.
Wm. Lockee is getting the material 

reaily to erect a saw mill 10 miles north 
of here, which is very much needed.

The recent sale of beef cattle 
brought money enough into this valley 
for every body to be able to ‘Square 
up”, which causes our accommodating 
merchants to smile.

John Freeze, a cattle buyer, is here 
again, after another drove of beef cat
tle.

dis
iai-

The

i

He will drive 500 bead this time. 
Seth

DARDANELLES ITEMS.

All quiet, save an animated conver 
sation ou local finance occasionally.

The “red haired’’ blacksmith got his 
foot badly burned the other day.

i

Oregon’« Exhibit.

50.
50.
50.

Wagon Shop

Dissolutioji of ,Cop;u tnvrslijp. 
rjlHE PARTNERSHIP re ofore esis ing between
A W. H. Ila haway ,.i 1 J. 13. lljg lou, is Iti- d..y 

di-Bolved by mu ualcauseut.
J B RIGDON. 

W IT. HA THAW <Y. 
Ashli nl, Oregon, Aug 27 h 1877. [12 f.

milE UNDERSIGN ED WILL BE FOUND 
1 at liis shop oil Main street, two doo s 

f om the livery stable?, where be is prepared 
to do all kinds of work iu bis line -t the 
lowest price.
WAGONS, BUGGIES AND ALL KINDS

Of Vehicles Made to Order.
Rep dring of «11 kinds .'one with di-pateb. 
call «nd »ee me.

nolif. JOHN RALPH.
—“— 11 1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ............

The Standard says: On the last up
ward trip of the California to Sitka, 
she took among other passengers from 
Oregon, a lady missionary named Mc
Farland, who stopped rff st Fort 
Wrangle and opened a school for the 
Indians on the Columbia river, and 
will soon have no difficulty in accom 
modatiDg herself to her new position.

We would like to have every body, 
who uses soap, or expects to, take par
ticular notice that J. E. Rigdon has 
Hssnmed full control of the Ashland 
Soap Factory. J. B., being a man of 
sterling integrity, will, we have no 
donbt, receive a fall share of patron
age. Juet turn to his ad. in this paper 
aod see what he has to say about the 
matter.

I

I

Mr. John W. MeK-»y writes us from 
Willow Springs, under date of Aug. 
27th, stating tTTRt our correspondent, 
Bertie, was entirely mistaken as to the 
condition of Chas. Hensley, who, he 
said was lying sick, and nncared for, 
in an open shanty. Mr. McKay says he 
has furnished him provisions and mon
ey, and offered to take him to his own 
house, but Hensley would rather re
main where he was—That Le was pro
vided with water, and everything be 
wanted. Hi3 sickness was chilh and 
fever.

He I 
don't attend Sunday school so often 
now.

It was reported that a large train of 
immigrants had arrived at Rock Point, 
which is a mistake. The train looked 
for is at Boise City, Idaho, and it is not 
known when it will arrive here.

Our Bachelor friend across the way 
is fitting up his bouse nicely. What for 
we will not say—room for conjecture.

The little son of Mr.
Foots creek, who had his arm badly 
fractured from the discharge of a rifle 
is slowly improving.

Mr. Humphrey, living near this 
place, had bis camp completely de 
stroyed by fire, one day last week. A 
bunch of matches left exposed to the 
sun is thought to have been the cause

Mr. Williams, on Foots creek, had 
his residence with its entire contents, 
consumed by fire a few days ago.

Mr. Burns, with a small party, start
ed to day for their new diggings on 
Grave creek. They take their depart
ure in good spirits being encouraged 
by flattering prospects.

The public school at this place will 
probably commence about theffrst of 
September under the management of 
Prof. Farley. Mr. Farley is one of 
the pioneers of Southern Oregon 
an able and successful teacher.

J.Q,

Emerson's on
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Sheriff’s Sal°.
BY virtue of anexe ution and order of s b du'v 

i-HUt-d otr <4 i De Circu t Court of me »’¡.te f 
Oirgo't for ibe Coqui v of L Ke, ou tbe 6 h d y of au- 

kuh 1877, nd tu nie dire: e I ai d detiv -r-d, iu f .vor 
of J.ui-.-Milter aid H-i r Amuerm n aud ¡.g.iu-t 
C.i- er S hue der, tor the roco-erv of me »uni of aix- 
een ntmd ed «nd tweu.y > nd 42-lOOthi» f 1,620 42) 

Dftiiiire, lid Imere-t Uieoou from me 28t day of 
.hiu»- 1877. • od tbe fur her -uni of tbir'j-e-veu «nd 
8!el<Hi i»e‘$37 89, D 11 r< Co-la and disbursement» 
a d ; ec u n¿ co-is, lbw levied ii.ou and w»lj \>fter 
foriMle.it pub i<: ¡.u ■ ion to tee htehe«t bidder lor 
c sh, «t the C"iirt TT' U e door in Lverteiv, Like 
coin y Or»g n, on Wedue-<1 y SEPTEMBER 26 h, 
1877. t l o C'oek p. .m. of s.ao diiy, ali me ricut, title 
aud interest of be e id C .'per 8cm eider, of, tn ind 
»•> th-* f > low ng trac»- or |>«r' els»of 1 u d, to-wi*: T'.e 
N E I <>f Sec 16, T 39 S, H 9 E. C 'iindim g 160 cíes 
Seiio 4 Lmd; ul-o In»'ice eai in'he 8 W J of th-8 
W i • i Se 9 T 39 8 R 9 E. an 1 lo No 3 in Sec 9, 
l it N ■ 5 i-i sec 8, iot- No- 6 aid 7 iu bee 8, 'o'b 2 3 4 
at d 5 ie S-C 17 and «»'■• 1 Mid 2 in 8-C 20 T 39 8 It 9 
E, coni initig 3.7 90-loot h- ere» ».together; as> all 
iti- io'-r-io . f me « i i d-f-n i nt in tue 8 W J- of Sec 
27, r 39 S. R lo E. cunte i nnnr 16n er«'-, and ’he N 4 
id N W } of 8-c 34, and E ! of« E f of Fee 23 T 39 
,8 R 10 E co ’«il ii g 160 ¡ c es; iso «Il bis
ltltere-i in the SW | > I N W } ol SeC 16, and E J o> 
t'»e 8 E ! of Sec 16, n i s W J <>f t ie S E J of Sec 16 
T 39 8, it 9 E, c 'in in-ng 160 .ic es; »I-» oil tiis in e - 
e-t hi itie N I of th’ N W { and il e S E í of me N W 
J nd the N W } ol S E } Sec 16 T 39 8 II 9 E, c tn- 
i iuitiB 160 'Crer. Allegate nun b r of. ce-, 1.11T 
and 90-!00 tT* Tbe In eie t <>f s*id defeuoant being 
the mi ividel b«l’ in e e-t iu said lundi. 8 id re I 
proper y is -i u ted iu L ke e -utuy Orecon and lev- 
ie 1 upon as he pr p-nyofthe », id o-f-ud nt. f. s- 
i>er S hue der, to »-.ttrfy tt,e Tm-nmiel execution. 
L k-vtevv O -’g n | T. J. HR A ITA IN,

Aug. 15, 1877. ) [11-51] Sbeiiii L.ke C »., Oregon.

Decree of Distribu ion of Estate. !
In 'he Probite Court oi the Co tnty of Lake State of

Oregon:
lu i he imt'erof th® EsMteof) Decree of ¿i-tributiou : 

Jotm Dick Zecei-ed. , ofE’tate.

€ GEORGE NURSE, the Aduiint« ri’oroft1 enbove
< iiau.e I estate n.iv i g < u the 5th day of June, A 

D, i877, ti ed iu this C itirt nl- stHtetu-n 'iif / cciuu’e 
<iue the -¡ I I estate «ith hl- |uTeu>'ry of tbe property 
tv 1 «ging to Mild -c'ate »md ’tie Mie ’hereof: It is 
hereby ordere t, tlju It'ed and decre-d by Htie Court 
’hat ti e eaid Aduii.is r:r <>-p«v to the crede r» of 
th-« id e«inir un», of ntoa-y now iu hie hatd< and 
Itel tiiging to ite-aM e-'ate, twenty per ceutuin ou 
e ch nd ever, of »uch »aid cLiuir.

June lerui, 1877 E 0. MASON,
[ ll-4t] Pn ba'e J td^e.

I

A San Francisco exchange says 
exhibit of Oregon, at the Mechanics’ 
Fair, has been enlarged, astandhaviug 
been taken to tbe right of the apace oc
cupied by the California Wire Works. 
There are fine specimens of the 
eut woods native to Oregon, 
which are samples of maple and 
burl, which take a fiue polish,
are many samples of wool grown in 
that State, which can hardly be surpass
ed in fineness aud length of staple A 
sample of mobair is ten inches in length, 
and J. and A. Wilkins, of Lane county 
exhibit specimens of flue, white wool 
over a f<>ot long, baviug been taken 
from tbe fleece of a sheep that was Les
ter cross on Oxford. There are several 
large cheeses on exhibition, including 
those of tbe Swiss aud Limburger va 
rieties. A bale of hops shows what cud 
be done with that great staple in our 
sister State. A large bottle of salmon 
oil shows that tbe fish of tbe Columbia 
can offer something more than food to 

! man, and can be turned to many sc 
' counts. There is also an exhibit of 
Oregon iron, several large pieces of 
pig iroa being displayed. It is well 
known that some of the best iron on 
the continent is to be fouud in Oregon, 

i and it is timely to put on exhibition a 
specimen of tbe ore, together with a 

1 casting (a stove leg) which was ran di- 
; reotly from tbe stack. There is also a 
' large exhibit of fruits dried by the Al
den process, including apples, pears, 
plums, etc. There are also large stacks 
of canned salmon, canned roa-t beef, 

»spiced sardines and salmon. This ex
hibit is hardly complete as yet, and a 
large space remains.

I

I

The Fall Term oi the Ashland Acad
emy will commence ou Monday, Sept. 
17ib. The reputation fur thorough 
ness of instruction is so well establish
ed with all classes of our people, as 
not to require any commendation from 
us. Piof J.II Skidmore, the efficient 
principal, will spare neither time nor 
labor to accommodate all desiring a 
thorough English education. See ad 
vertisment.

Notice of Final Settlement-
In the Conntv Con-t i f »be S' <te < f Oregon for Lake

Couuiy, »it i. g in piob. e Ai-gu-t 6, 1877
In tue m t ter of t e e't .te ol J >hu Dick dece ifed.

CT EORGE NURS*, Ad i lui-ir »tor of-ai l eetde j
XT h vu)4 ti ed tu e id C urt ine final ticO'UD- for j 

-e le lieu’, uui u s t r y ng for an order for — t i g , 
tie iuie f t te»nng he - me; heiei’ure notice i- i 
he eby gtv n hat --id fin 1 c< o mt wilt tie h-..rd and j 
d- erm e«i in * d * C Urt o ■ Mou<Uy the 24 h day of 
SEPTEMBER, 1877, >it whica i ueult pereou- hnv-! 
mg. ny obje i u-iu rai l find account and fettle- 
ni-i mils iheu nu I there m. ke the -an e

l’ubli-hed in u.e Ashland Tiding» by order of 
Ho j E C. Mabou, County Julge.

11-1] R. B. HATTON, Clerk.

A,. V. HELM A Ü. J. D. FOUNTAIN,

HELMAN & FOUNTAIN,

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise

Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books aud 

Stationery,J •

—AND—NOTIONS.
TVHXCHER & WORDEN,

DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, 

HATS, 

BOOTS 

HARDWARE, 

YANKEE

CAPS,

&Dd k SHOES.

FANCY OD 

NOTJOKS
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, PAINTS, ODJ I TO

J.INKVILLE,
Lake county, - - - Oregon.Averill Mixed Paints.

On his last trip over from ReddiDg, 
we understand that Mr. Warner ran a 
narrow risk of losing his large freight 
wagon and its c intents. Fires have 
been carelessly started, on the road, 
and in passing, his break blocks already 
heated by friction, took fire, and bad it 
not been for a large canteen of water, 
be carried for drinking, the result 
would have been serious, as there 
no water within several miles.

I

I
I

LAZARUS YOCUM.

BOOK AGEN T.
WANTS SUBSCRIBERS

I

Thece paint« have stood the test of years, 
and are now better than ever. They a e 
c omposed of the best materials known to 
the trade.

Pare Linseed qu
STRICTLY PURrt WHITE LEAD 

AND PURE FRENCH ZINC.
For the following standard works:

"The First Century." “History of the 
Centennial Exhibition ” **A Century of
Gospel }\'urk and New Testament Illustra
tions."

Call at the Ashland Post Office [G.f

An old saying (and nut altogether an 
nntrue one) is, “a penny saved is two 
earned;” according to this two saved is 
four earned, and in purahasing an 
organ if you can save 850 it is as good 
as $100 earned, which would go a great 
way toward the purchase; you can do 
this by bnying the Star Parlor Organ. 
See advertisement in another column, 
and send for circular and price list.

29;ly.

I

The best of flour aod fresh ground 
graham and corn meal delivered in any 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by the i 
Eagle Mill, also Bacon and Lard. *

D. Cb/PM/X. R. P. NEIL

MEAT MARKET. ■

CHAPMAN & NEIL,

Ashland, Oregon,

Keep constantly on hand at their
Sh >p, near tt'«> h i'lgfe, on M in 8»r«*t.. *goo<l 

-up ly of fre-b BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL, etc., 
which tb^y <>fler nt the i«-wesi mirkel price.

Asblincl, Jaue I7tb, 1876. Uui f
e- - --*.

hieh art* so unite»] by our process of man
ufacture. as to produce print which is 
more durable, beautiful ».nd will last 
twice as long as any olher point known.

WE EXCEPT NONE.
Its co'-t to the consumer is considerably 

less than the AVERILL PAINT is already 
mixed and tinted if required. Tot Sate by 

J- M. McCALL < CO , 
nnSOif Ashland, Or^aop.

I

■ —1,1 U U. ■ «

t « tot eari y earned la them Urne-, 
b i’ it chd De mad« io ihre« monto» 
by any on» of .either sex,in -ny part 

, ... •** 'he c P’ary, who ie wilh g to
wo k He.idily nt tbe empovnirut th-t we lonl-h. 
<66 i*r «een iu y<air own town Yon Deed not b» 
away t om ho i.e over night. You can g-ve your 
w* ole time to the work, or only your »pare moment* 
We ageu * who are nukiug over $20 per o- . 
AH who eng ge at once c u m*Ke money fast. A’, 
he 1 re-ent time mon-y cinnot be made romriiy aul 

r»pMly aisny other hu-i ♦»*. It cu»t« n .<h ««t M, 
try I he b <»i< eee. Term» and $5 outfit free. Add 
’ l ou e, H. Hai litt 4: Co., P?ril4id Magie. [ ’ 7-tj»

foriMle.it

